2020-21
CRC "PAY AS YOU PLAY" WOMEN’S LEAGUE
WOMEN’S 3.0 DOUBLES LEAGUE
TUESDAY 2:00-3:30 pm
$10 per person/week (balls included)
Purpose:

To give 3.0 players an opportunity for match play instead of clinics or drill groups.
12 players can play each week (first responders play first). No players rated below 3.0 may play.

Register:

Complete the registration form below and return to the front desk. This form enrolls you as a
league member and allows you to get the weekly emails asking if you want to play the following
week. Once you are registered for the league, you only need to commit one week at a time.

Format:

Pay as you play. If you don’t sign up each week, you don’t pay!
Each week, you'll receive an email asking if you want to participate the following week.
Players must respond no later than 24 hours before the scheduled match day & time.
CRC will pair players and/or teams for competitive play.
Score sheets will be given to the players and recorded each week.
If you sign up individually, you will be given a different partner each week.
If you sign up with a partner, your team will be given different opponents each week.

Play:

A match consists of up to three sets played with no-ad scoring or 1 ½ hrs. All 3 sets will have
tiebreakers at 6-6 if needed. You will play a 12 pt. tiebreaker (the first to 7 pts.)
After 1 ½ hrs., if you are not finished, finish the game you're in and stop. Even if the same team
wins the first 2 sets, continue to play until you finish 3 set or 1 ½ hrs. Record the scores on the
scorecard before you leave. Turn your scorecard in at the front desk. Wins and losses by players
will be tallied weekly.

If for some reason you cannot attend on a Tuesday that you agreed to play, you are responsible for
providing your own substitute. Substitutes MUST be correctly rated. If you have a last second
emergency, contact Greg for a sub.
***********************************************************************************

2020-21 Registration Form
Women’s 3.0 "Pay as you Play" League
Name____________________________________________

Email____________________________________________

Cell Phone____________________

